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TH E "BE A R" ES SE NTIA LS
IDEAS, SUGGESTIONS AND SURVIVAL TIPS FROM

STUDENT SERVICES:
DMACC Student Services is working remotely to help you with Financial
Aid, registering for classes, supporting you in your classes and more!
Find out more ➤https://www.dmacc.edu/coronavirus/Pages/student-services.aspx

O N LI N E C L A SS E S-

DMACC STUDENT HEALTH

*stay in contact with your faculty

*Wash Your Hands

*utlilize our remote Acadmic Acheivment
Center

*Practice Social Distancing

*organize and prioritize your classes and
assignments
*Contact Tech Support with any question on
Blackboard: techsupport@dmacc.edu

*Contact 2-1-1 with any questions
or COVID-19 concerns.
Campus Health is available by
emailing safoster2@dmacc.edu or
calling 515-964-6352

TAKE A NETFLIX PARTY BREAK
Netflix Party is a new way to watch Netflix with your friends online. Netflix Party synchronizes video
playback and adds group chat to your favorite Netflix shows.
*ONLY available on Chrome browsers on desktop or laptop computers.
*Information comes from the Netflix Party website https://www.netflixparty.com/
Step - 1 Install Netflix Party
To install Netflix Party, start off by clicking the "Install Netflix Party" button on this page. Once you
are redirected to the Chrome Web Store, click "Add to Chrome" to finish installing Netflix Party.
Step - 2 Open a Video in Netflix
Go to Netflix's website. Choose any show you would like to watch and start playing the video.
Step - 3 Create your party
To create your party, click on the red "NP" icon located next to the address bar.
Then click "Start Party" to get the party started, and share the party URL to invite friends.
Step - 4 Join a Netflix Party
To join a Netflix Party click on the party URL, which will redirect to Netflix's website. Then click on the
"NP" button next to the address bar, and you will be automatically able join the party.

